Purpose -This article is the first in a four-part series that aims to illustrate the processes involved in planning a portal and creating a portal definition document. Design/methodology/approach -Based on a review of the academic and industry literature and using a case study, the authors share their experience in planning the Florida ExpertNet Research portal. Findings -Portal development is a complex and costly endeavor that requires meticulous planning and design. As with any system development initiative, the time and energy spent in the planning process is reflected in the success or failure of the end product. Creating a portal vision is the first step in developing the portal definition document and includes the following areas: mission statement, objectives, needs assessment, creative layout, benefits, and funding and sponsorship. Originality/value -This series will be useful to the information professional who is contemplating portal development and may be used as a model in developing a blueprint -the portal definition document. Whether the information professional is considering doing the development or outsourcing, it is important to understand the architectural requirements of a portal.
Introduction
The portal has rocketed upwards to become the most powerful tool for the delivery of customized data to the end-user. Never before have information professionals had such power to deliver information to the right person at the right time, and, more importantly, create a virtual environment where individuals can collaborate, communicate, conduct research, and plan activities based on a common interest. The portal is the ultimate tool for adding value by the way in which it offers a single point of entry through a common interface with information, resources, and business processes based on the end-user's needs and specifications.
This article is the first in a four-part series that illustrates the processes involved in planning a portal and creating a portal-definition document. As with any system-development initiative, the time and energy spent in the planning process is reflected in the success or failure of the end product. Portal development is a complex and costly endeavor that requires meticulous planning and design. This series will be useful to the information professional who is contemplating portal development and it may be used as a model in developing a blueprint -the portal-definition document. The portal-definition document consolidates and prioritizes all the requirements of the portal as defined by the communities of interest. Whether the information professional is considering doing the development or outsourcing the process, it is important to understand the architectural requirements of a portal. Incorporated in the articles will be a case study of the development of the Florida ExpertNet Research Portal. Part I includes a general overview of portals and the specifics of defining a portal vision, the first component in a portal-definition document.
Florida ExpertNet
The Clearinghouse for Applied Research and Public Service (Clearinghouse) established Florida ExpertNet in 1998: it is a web-based knowledge management system (KMS) that provides a searchable network for users to access experts in hundreds of centers and institutes and to thousands of individual faculty members with proven expertise within the State University System (SUS) of Florida. The Clearinghouse was given the challenging task of developing a system that would capture the applied research expertise contained within the 11 universities that make up the SUS (over 6,000 principal investigators, 60,000 funded projects, and approximately 500 centers and institutes). The logical approach to this task was to develop a KMS that would allow individuals to access a unified system where they could participate in a meaningful way.
Prior to the development of Florida ExpertNet, an individual looking for specific expertise within the SUS would have to go to each university's web site. No single interface existed that would provide the end-user with a comprehensive overview of available expertise within Florida's universities. Florida ExpertNet was the solution to this problem. As a KMS, it has been successful in getting organization members (university principal investigators and center/institute directors) to participate, by populating their records with information about their expertise, and by using a taxonomy to classify their areas of expertise.
In 1998, the Clearinghouse was on the leading edge in developing a fully interactive KMS that utilized the full power of the web. However, because of changes in technology, the Florida ExpertNet system can currently be characterized as a legacy system. The move to a more robust technical infrastructure made the opportunity to transition to the web portal possible.
What is a portal?
The term "portal" is used loosely to describe various types of web sites or systems. For the purposes of this paper, we will define a web portal as a web site that provides the ability to use a secure username/password and to customize the content based on specific interests and needs.
There are various ways of describing portals. Two commonly used terms are "vertical" and "horizontal". Scope and audience differentiate these two portal types. A horizontal portal is a broad, general portal usually aimed at consumer audiences. It typically offers free e-mail, personal home pages, instant messengers, news, weather and more. MyYahoo! is an example of a horizontal portal. A vertical portal (sometimes referred to as a "vortal") provides information and services related to a particular subject or industry. MyFlorida.com is an example of a vertical portal that provides user-customized information about Florida government.
The Florida ExpertNet portal will be a vertical knowledge portal focusing on research within Florida's universities. It will provide information, collaboration, and research tools, and access to expertise will be user-customized via content filters based on subject areas.
Functionality is another means of categorizing portals. Dias (2001) enterprise information (uses metadata and XML to integrate unstructured data to structured data through a personalized intranet interface).
Why transition to a portal?
The decision to transition to a portal was based on the desire to expand the scope and capabilities of ExpertNet. A portal would provide the ability to connect end-users to a single gateway of customized, personalized, consolidated, integrated, and enhanced information. A portal would also provide the ability to incorporate external data from outside of the KMS to provide for the most comprehensive access possible to needed information.
The primary objective in creating a portal is to provide a seamless view of the Florida university research environment, which logically presents information by interest groups with enhanced delivery. Every registered user should be able to access and organize a broad range of customized information, collaboration, communication, planning, and research tools.
Transitioning to a portal also provides the opportunity to add new resources. For example, there are various sources of information about research expertise in Florida's universities that currently are not published on the Florida ExpertNet web site. Some of these sources include the media relations and sponsored research offices at each university. These content providers publish and disseminate research information on a daily basis that is not currently captured in Florida ExpertNet. Through the portal, a registered user will be able to receive pertinent updates from these providers based on content-filtering preferences.
The role of knowledge management
If a portal is to be successful, it must have as its foundation a comprehensive knowledge management system (KMS). The portal is the tool that links the various silos of KM (internally and externally), in a meaningful way, into one unified source to facilitate policy making and decision making. "The portal is the interface, the place where information exchange and knowledge transfer takes place, but it is only one component of successful KM" (Cloete and Snyman, 2003, p. 237) .
It is important to understand that a portal does not replace a KMS, but instead is a tool that interacts with it to serve data based on the specifications of the end-user. The
The galaxy of portal planning information industry frequently uses the terms "KM" and "portal" interchangeably, as if one replaces the other. Often the promise of what a portal can deliver is not provided by the technology, therefore setting the customer up for disappointment and possible failure. As stated by Cloete and Snyman (2003) : "[T]hrough clever software vendor marketing, companies might be misled to think that implementing a portal is equal to implementing KM" (p. 236).
The reason for transitioning Florida ExpertNet to a portal is due to its huge success as a KMS. In fact, its success in collecting and organizing a multitude of rich data that describes expertise in Florida's universities forced the Clearinghouse to develop a better solution for mining and delivering the data in a more meaningful and personalized way. If your KMS has not been successful, do not make the mistake that the portal is the magic tool that is going to fix it all. Before transitioning to a portal, it is important to take the time to evaluate properly whether the problem is with the KMS or is simply related to the method of delivery and access. If the problem is inherent in the method of delivery and access of the KMS, then a portal may be a solution.
What is a portal-definition document?
A portal-definition document is the blueprint that outlines the overall portal structure and includes the following components:
. content-management strategy;
. management framework; and . development and implementation strategies.
The definition document consolidates and prioritizes all the requirements of the portal as defined by the stakeholders.
Although much of the process in defining the vision of a portal parallels the process of designing a web site, the level of complexity and required resources cannot be compared. Like most development projects, the planning and design phase can require a significant number of resources. It is just like building a custom house. For production, the builder needs a blueprint with accurate and detailed specifications. If the blueprint is correct and the builder implements it correctly, the end product is what the customer wanted. The same is true when designing and building a portal -without the planning and documenting process, the chance of portal success is reduced.
Portal vision
Creating a portal vision is the first step in developing the portal-definition document. The portal vision presents the "big picture", showcasing who it will serve, what it will provide, and how it will be used. The vision also outlines the benefits and return on investment (ROI). The vision plays an important role in helping stakeholders focus on the major objectives of the portal and facilitates critical decision making during the definition and development processes.
The portal vision includes the following sections:
. mission statement;
. objectives;
. needs assessment;
. creative layout;
. benefits; and . funding and sponsorship.
Mission statement
The mission statement is a general statement of purpose and scope and should address the following questions:
.
Who will the portal serve?
What information or services will the portal provide?
How will the information be delivered?
The following example is the mission statement for Florida ExpertNet:
The Florida ExpertNet Research Portal (Research Portal) will provide a Web interface where the public and private sectors in Florida and throughout the world can gain access to information about Florida's university-based research in one central place. It will be a customized and personalized entrée to useful research information and resources available throughout the state of Florida.
The Research Portal will transform the way end-users access valuable information about Florida's university-based researchers and their activities across disciplines. For example, from any Internet-connected device, registered users will be able to access information about research and expertise within Florida's universities, based on filters they have selected (i.e., subject areas, universities). The Research Portal will provide access to tools such as calendars, links, publications, federated search engines, etc., that allow users to create and organize their research information. Visitors (or guest users) will have access to general information spanning all the universities in Florida.
The Research Portal will enable each university office of media relations, technology transfer, and sponsored research to populate the portal with relevant data in real time. This symbiotic relationship will help all groups accomplish the goal of promoting university research by creating a unified foundation for distributing information to thousands of potential users.
Objectives
Clearly defined objectives are key to the success of any project. Although there are many possible objectives for portals, it is important that they support user goals. Portals can be built to achieve some or all of the objectives specified in the design. However, there may be limitations to what can simply be "added" incrementally. Therefore it is important to ask those critical questions during the planning phase. When setting objectives for a portal, it must be remembered that an integrated work space is far more valuable than simply aggregating content.
The objectives for the Florida ExpertNet Research Portal are as follows:
. promote university-based research activities and opportunities;
. collect and aggregate resources;
. provide value-added information;
. implement a robust and effective content-management strategy;
. deliver relevant and up-to-date information through user-defined filters; provide an environment where users can create, store, and share information.
Needs assessment
After defining the mission statement and objectives, the next step is to determine the needs of the target audience. The tools for determining user needs are the same ones used for conducting a needs assessment for any user-centered product, such as focus groups, surveys, interviews, and questionnaires. However, in the general literature, focus-group sessions are the most commonly used method for portal design. All major stakeholders (end-users, administrators, content providers, and so on) must be included in the assessment process to ensure portal design success. Table I shows a list of standard technical and user requirements that should be taken into consideration during the needs-assessment process. The need or level of specific requirements will be determined by the scope and objectives of the portal. Understanding the needs of the end-users is paramount to the success of the portal. All web-based applications are dynamic and require continuous evaluation and enhancement. Integrating quick and easy feedback mechanisms within the portal provides real-time assessment in order to monitor trends, activities, and functionality requirements.
Portal needs matrix
After successful completion and review of the needs assessment, the next step is creating a portal needs matrix that shows the decisions made based on the survey results. Creating a needs matrix allows you to see the results of your survey quickly and assess the scope of the future portal. Table II outlines the needs and solutions, delineated by functional categories and subcategories, of the Florida ExpertNet Research Portal. The scope of Florida ExpertNet is relatively small when compared with an enterprise portal. For a more comprehensive outline of portal functions, see Raol et al. (2003) .
Creative layout A portal is often a misunderstood concept. Unless the audience has direct experience in using and/or knowledge of portals, the ability to conceptualize one based on a written narrative or discussion is very difficult. A creative layout is a powerful and essential tool for helping stakeholders conceptualize the end product and its purpose. It is a visual mock-up of splash pages that reflects the look and feel, as well as the functional categories and content.
Generally, after the first draft of the needs-assessment matrix is completed, a creative layout should be set up. The creative layout is often helpful in identifying useful information that was not identified in the needs-assessment process.
Figures 1 and 2 show two preliminary creative layouts. The guest user page is openly accessible to anyone who visits the URL. This page provides the general overview of research information across disciplines. The registered user page will appear once the user has logged in, and will display research information and applications that have been filtered based on the specifications of the user. These samples reflect the baseline content and design characteristics, and are a starting point for defining the look and feel of the research portal as well as its functionality and content.
The creative layout is not a fully functioning prototype. A full prototype should be created before production begins in order to avoid confusion and disappointment in the design and functionality of the end product. It is much easier, as well as time-and cost-efficient, to correct mistakes or request changes before the actual coding begins.
Benefits
Outlining the benefits is an important strategy in promoting and gaining acceptance of any new idea or product. Do not assume that the stakeholders automatically understand the benefits of the portal. Whether educating stakeholders on the value of the portal to gain their participation, or securing funding from sponsors, the benefits must be clearly and powerfully stated.
The following were identified as key benefits to each stakeholder group of the Florida ExpertNet Research Portal. promotes Florida-based expertise and resources to the public sector, business, and industry;
. advertises special research strengths of the university;
facilitates partnering between universities for funding opportunities;
. facilitates cooperation and sharing among researchers;
. establishes a portal for each university, regardless of resources, thus providing cost savings in terms of reductions in budgets as well as human and material resources, and thereby, reduces the opportunity costs related to building and maintaining traditional web sites;
. reduces or eliminates redundancy of resource development by sharing applications; and . identifies facilities and equipment available for use within institutions.
To content providers (faculty, centers, institutes, technology transfer, sponsored research, and any other group that contributes content to the portal):
. provides a standardized data framework that is adopted by all universities;
. reduces or eliminates redundancy by sharing applications;
. reduces or eliminates redundancy of data entry and management;
. provides additional avenues for advertising and marketing;
. advertises special research strengths of the university; has the ability to add value to content in order to target end users more efficiently. . provides customized data delivery through the use of content filters, thus engendering efficiency, cost and time savings;
. eliminates institution silos, thus creating a seamless interface for users;
. increases access to research expertise and resources;
. creates communities of mutual interest within and among universities;
. identifies in-depth strengths of researchers and research units;
. provides a single sign-on to all applications; and . provides real-time information for users. Sponsorship. Although fiscal support is critical, executive sponsorship (having a champion) is also paramount to portal success. The executive sponsor is the champion that assures support by promoting the site as the one portal of its kind supported by their organization. The right champion has the power and prestige to make this happen.
In the case of Florida ExpertNet Research Portal, the logical sponsor is the Florida Department of Education, Division of Colleges and Universities (DOE/DCU). The DCU is responsible for oversight and coordination of Florida's universities. The DCU has agreed to sponsor the Florida ExpertNet Research Portal and has promoted the portal as the official source for university-based research data.
What's next?
This article has illustrated the intellectual and technical processes involved in defining the vision of a portal, using the Florida ExpertNet Research Portal as a case study. The components of a portal vision discussed and exemplified are the mission statement, objectives, needs assessment, creative layout, benefits, and funding and sponsorship.
The next article in this series will discuss the keystone of a portal -content management.
